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Sells" IFmpnittoFe 20 Below OirrasiSiai IPplcetB
We have just purchased for cash a large amount of high grade furniture, and while the manufac-

turers announce an advance of 10 in the prices for 1910, we can offer these goods for the next 30
days at much below former prices.

A Laige Line of UseSul MolicSaiy Present
Spring styles in rugs for 1910 now in. Come see our complete line of Lowell Wiltons in all sizes.

Combination Book Case and
Writing Desk; h
Empire finish. . .V v. l

Well made, full size
Steel Couch $2.90

SEMESiS OF LAND GRABBER

Uebraaka Flays This Role in Govern
ment's Fight in the West

XIST OF 23 CONVICTIONS HERE

flTkU la Out of Twenty-Ria- nt Tried
ul There Are Yet Thirty of

These Caeee to Bo Tried la
Cenrta Here.

With the recent affirmation of the Judg-

ment of the dlstrlot court for the federal
district of Nebraska by the United States
circuit court of appeals in the Richards
and Comstock land cases, Nebraska comes
aquarely to the front as the nemesis of tha
land crabbers.

Twenty-eig- ht defendants have been trtd
alnce .tha beginning of tha land suits In
October, 1906. Twenty-thre- e of the de-

fendants hava been convicted, four
and ona discharged by order ' of

the court. As a result of thrse trials there
has been restored to the public domain In
Nebraska 725,000 acres of lands. Tl "ag
gregate days of Imprisonment to which tha
defendant hava been sentenced Is 2,JT7.
Total fines recovered and to be recovered
lira tl3.SK.

There are now pending thirty land cases
to be triad in the district court under the
criminal statutes. Involving approximately
150.000 acres of land. The more Important
of these are: George E. Townsend, Ben-
jamin M. Fox, George H. McCllntock. W.
y. Miles, Indicted for conspiracy to de-

fraud on lands In. Sioux county, entries
alleged to have been made for the benefit

Send for Our
Big FREE
"Boole of Gifts"
Before Buying
for Christmas
T' 'jP It Is a most valuable baying guide

that will enable yoo to do yourtl C hristmas buying itils year without
I f tiring yourself all out, or
1 t, aaxlous, or disappointed that wIK

aot only enable you ta select appro
priate gifts, but secure the greatest
value for your money as well. It la
the mast handsomely Illustrated

moat complete "Book of Ullls"ever printed fills from cover to
eovttr with gift stisgesUoua that arereally worth while.
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of tha Weatern Land and Cattle company.
Earl Comstock, E. C. Harris, R. Hudgall,

for conspiracy defraud and procuring
unlawful filings on lands In Sioux county.

G. T. H. Baboock, John Agnew, H. C.
Furman, Burt Furman, conspiracy.

It. II. Allen, R. Hudgell, D. Perdue, con-

spiracy to defraud and suborn perjury, in
the matter of the Standard Cattle company.

Chicago Ranch (Vowd.
Lawrence B. King. Patrlc J. King of

Chicago, conspiracy to defraud and suborn
perjury In the Chicago Ranch case.

Charles T. Stewart, Stewart Walker, con-

spiracy to defraud and subornation of par-Ju- ry

and unlawful enclosing of public
lands.

A. Stllwell, for subornation of perjury
and conspiracy to defraud.

There are a number of smaller cases,
directly or Indirectly connected with some
of the" foregoing cases, in which there are
Indictments for perjury or subornation of
perjury In securing the filings.

These cases hava bern hanging fire for
over a year, pending result of tha de-

cision In the Comstock, Richards and other
defendants' cases. It Is the Intention of
the government to bring these cases to
trial, possibly at February term of the
federal courts In this district..

A number civil cases to compel tha
removal of fenoea are also pending. Sev-

eral of these cases have been closed from
time to time through the removal of the
fences, and In other Instances the fences
hava been forcibly removed by tha gov-
ernment officers, and the 'coats assessed
against the parties maintaining tha fsncts.

the Stomach
IS dyspepsia with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric nitters
such eases or no pay. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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9x11 Brussels QRugs - - - -

9x12 Velvet $14-- SRugs - - - - -

9x12 Axminster Rugs - - - -

Solid Oak $21.00
Buffet

Home Firiltare Compaiy
24th and L Sts.,

United Theaters
Prefer the Federal

Court far Suit
Move to Transfer Injunction Proceed-

ings to Uncle Sam's

Attorneys for the United Theaters com-
pany hava entered a motion In district
court for tha removal of the injunction
proceedings against it to the United States
circuit court

The Injunction wae sought Friday by
m. lAjohnson and Bruno G. BUa, owners
of the Gaiety (Burwood) theater to pre-
vent Messrs Sullivan and Conaldlna from
interfering with their operation of the
theater. Tha United Theaters company It
one of the names under which Messrs.
Sullivan and Conaldlna do business.

Tha attorneys for tha defendants repre-
sent In thalr motion that their clients are
Incorporated In Maine and legally reside
there and that Messrs Johnson and Blls
live in Nebraska. Therefore, says the
motion, the contest Is between cltlsens ef
different states and as such should ba
heard by a United States court. Another
argument la that the amount Involved la
over 2,000, and this Is ordinarily a good
ground for removal in such cases. A bond
for removal ia likewise filed In tha office
of tha clark of district court.

Tha original Injunction proceedings were
to have been heard before Judge Eatelle
tha coming Saturday.

WINE LEFT UNGUARDED
BURSTS AND SCARES GIRLS

Fearsome Femlalae Screams Shatter
the Frosty Atmosphere and

Brlaa- - Quick Aid.

Two young women sat alone In a resi-
dence near tha Field elub. It was of course
a dark aad storm-disturbe- d night, the kind
of weather which gives young feminine
things that creepy, eerie feeling.

"Are you frightened, dear?" they asked
each other, and each denied It. Never-
theless as the storm howled they snuggled
a little closer.

There came a lull In the storm. Thsn
they heard all those strange sounding, mys-
terious noises of night time which so upset
a nervous soul.

After a period of quiet came loud crack-
ing

1
revolver.

sound like the noise of a discharged

The shot seemed to have bean fired In
I tha back of the house. Rushing to the
front door they screamed together. The
father-in-la- of ona of the young women
heard the frightened cry from hla-- , home
next door and rushing over valorously
made hla way to the back of tha house.

A dreadful sight met his eyes In the
kitchen.

A bottle of one-tim- e unfrrmented wine
had been working and the celling and walls
were now covered with what looked Ilka
gore. The oork had blown out.

Sterling Ware Frt.NZER-- li and Dodge

MOTION TO DIRECT VERDICT

Stubborn Case Between Wisconsin
Tattle Company and Harrl- - (

man Railroads.

A motion to direct a verdict la bo'ne
argued before Judge Redick In the ault of
tha Wisconsin Cattle company against the
uregon Short Line and Union Pacific The
half dosen lawyers employed on the case
have been airing their views at length and
tha forty or more witnesses whe came here"
from Idaho are becoming bopeleaily bored.

The case Is of great importance to rail-
roads and live Mock shippers, for it will

J prubabiy establish a precedent la the mat- -

1 -

$6.00 Sanitary Springy Sj5
High grade Steel Range-li- ke

cut

fhole $22.50
le 934. BO

SIotm wld en payuent.

ter of liability. The question Involved Is
whether the railroad la responsible for the
death of stock It is shlapng when the stock
Is under care of a man sent by the ahipper,
and providing, as alleged, that the care-
taker hlmaelf waa negligent.

WANTS CITY TO PAY HOUSE
RENT LOST BY QUARANTINE

William Lampman Fata TJa Nice Ques-
tion of Law the Legal

Department.

William Lampman, an employe in the
Office of Treasurer Furay, has preferred
a claim against the city for 3i Back of
the claim la an Interesting chain of cir-

cumstances.
Mr. Lampman some time ago made ar-

rangements for occupying tha vacant half
of a double house at 114 a month. Before
ha eeuld move In scarlet favar made its
appearance among the peeple in the ether
half of the house. A quarantine sign was
eraoted en the front ef the. place, in the
natural oeurae of eventa, by tha health
commissioner's man.' Mr. Lampman be-

came informed of this fact, and, having
two small children, ha hesitated to move
In. While standing in fear of possible

he found himself out a month's
rent. This money ha wishes tha city
couholl to reimburse him.

Tha Lampman claim raises a nice legal
question, say the men of law. As one

It:
"There Is something new under the sun

always cropping out in legal practice. Now
hare's a question the exact like of whlcl.
probably has never appeared before anj
council or court in this section. There is
a moat interesting"

"Let Furay pay ft."' broke in Council-
man McGovern. "He's one of my con
stituents, and they are all good, liberal
people." s.v

Watchaa FltENZIRlfth and Dodge.

"gas company pays taxV
TO CITY JJNDER PROTEST

Coatrleatlen of $4,T50.1B Received
by Treasarer Faray with a

Cheerfol Smile. -

The Omaha Gaa company Is the second
of the public service corporations of
Omaha te present lta check for tha t per
cent occupation tax at the office of Treas-
urer Furay. In turning over to the treas-
ury a check for $4,75.1, Tuesday, it waa
noted that payment ia made under pro-

test, on tha gTound that the tax ia il
legal. Apparently all corporations con
cerned hava decided to do the aame thing,
If they pay at all. Tha Independent Tele-
phone company haa made simply a state

TT.ient. showing It owes the oity S46.r), aa
I per cent of Its earnings since Septem-
ber 1. No money, or check accompanied
the return.

Let them save tholr exceptions, says
Tieasurer Furay, with the utmost good
nature. "This court is entirely willing
that every company shall hava ita rights
preserved. In the meantime tha money
will ba salted down as by law provided in
such rase." . .

DEMENTED SOLDIERS TRAVEL

Eleven Enlisted Men Will Co
Throagh lunraday to Asylum

. from the Prealdo.
Eleven demented soldiers will pass

through Omaha Thursday afternoon in a
special cer, bound from the Presidio at
Sun Francisco for the National Asylum
for Insane Soldiers and Sailors at Wash-
ington. The men will be under tha care
of two army surgeons and will ba under
the surveillance of nine guardsmen.

Moat of tha group ' auffered Insanity
I while stationed in the Fbl!lppins. They

were brought te the slates at the expense
of the government. In the cases of sol-

diers losing their minds In the hot climate
of tha PacUls It is a usual thing to corn-- p

eiely recover by proper treatment in
America.

3 W?

1 504b. Felt
Mattresses.

Body of Crocker
Goes to the Coast

Corpse of California Millionaire Will
Pass Through. Omaha in a

Private Car. ,

In the car "Mlshawaha" the body
of George Crocker, tha California million-

aire who died recently in New York City,
is making a transcontinental Journey to
Ean Franolsco for burial. The special car
will reach Omaba Thursday morning over
the Northwestern Una' and will leave the
city over the Union Pacific

The of San Francisco Is olosely
connected with the name of Crocker. This
family represents much of the wealth of
the Golden state and George Crocker had

'a national reputation as a capitalist, it
was his wish that hla body be interred In
San Frane1seo

CAUGHT BY JKiS BONDSMAN

Fred Turner, Wanted an Boetleftsia
Charge, ! Nabbed In Omaha

by Sarety.

Fred Turner of Iowa, whe was wanted in
that state under a federal Indictment for
selling liquor without a license, was ap
prehended In Omaha Monday evening by
sne of his bondsmen and taken to tha fed-

eral authorities in Council Bluffs.
.Fred Turner Is tha Individual who was

wanted Instead of Frank Turner, who was

ill lV
(21.00 Princess DresMr
like eat; solid

O Ten

private

railroad.
growth

f 50
pdixk vPtiS

s lim IIIIIIIB at

it i. I

$7.50

arrested in Omaha a few days ago through
mistaken identity and was subsequently
released. Fred Turner was at that time
reported te ba In Colorado, but his sureties
had reason to believe he was In Omaha.
Fred Turner agreed to go te Iowa with
his bandsman, Hoyt by name, without
going through the formality of a

Lame back may be cured by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment two or three
time a day, with a vigorous rubbing at
each application.

CARRINGT0N TO EIGHTEENTH

Father of Old Indian Flfthtlna; Regi-
ment Welcomes It Back from

the Philippines.

General H. B. Carrlngton, father of tha
eighteenth United States Infantry, and
who commanded the regiment during the
Sioux Indian war ef 1W6-- S In the Big Horn
country of Wyoming, sent the following
message on Thanksgiving day te Colonel
Davis, as that regiment entered Pert
Maekensie, near Sheridan, Wye., a couple
ef weeks age, upon tha return of that regi-

ment from tho Phlllpplnea:
HTDE PARK, Maes., NaT. X,

Thomas F. Davis, officers and man of
tha Eighteenth Infantry, Fort Mackenzie,
Wyo.:

Welcome back te field ef equal sacrifice
and honor.

A prompt response came aa fellewa:
FORT MACKENZIE. Wye., Nev. , 1909.
To General H. B. Carrlngten:
The Eighteenth infantry gratefully ac-

knowledges yeur kind welcome from Mors
Land. We come to Wyoming to acenea of
our early activity and find no frontier.

DAVIS, Colonel.

MAKING GOOD

$23.00 Sewing Machine, like
cat solid oak 0
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CARR.INGTON.

Finely finished, full size Brass

5?.?. $12.50

Miss Higgins is

to Be yindicatcd
Seasong-oo- d Will Be Eemoved and

Fate of Torgnien is Still
a Question.

The Inquisition Into affairs at the cour.ty
hospital probably will result In a vindica-
tion of MISs Lena Hlgglns; In the removal
of E. R. Seasongood, the hospital drug-
gist, while the fata of Dr. Bert Torgusen
cannot ba told now.

Members of the board said In private
conversation that they thought . nothing
had been shown which reflected upon Miss
Hlgglns, but that did not mean necessarily
that she would be restored to her position
and It Is doubtful If she wishes to

head nurse again.

NEW ELEVATORS IN CITY HALL

Movesaent an Foot to Replace the
Pireaent Oat fit, Which Haa '
, ' Became Obsolete.

Councilman BrucKer and Johnson" have
been Investigating tha probable cost of In-

stalling new elevators In the city hall, to
replace the prraent antiquated outfit. It
haa baan found that a new plant In all re-

spects, of electric elevatora, would cost as
high aa tll.OM. They hava another prop-
osition, whereby whatever Is available ef
the existing machinery would ba used and
new cages furnished and put In good work-
ing order for something under 11,00.

nni l t j i;i n t.U III. I
1 nere ia no way or maning iaiing intnai sic maaung uuou j aim a l V

Dr. Pierce's medicines well exemplify this, and tlir friend, after more i V ;v ; J
than two decades of popularity are numbered by th hundreds ef thou- - il 3 ;
ands. They have " made good " and they have n$t mad drunkards. I CrZ3

A good, honest square-dea- l medicine of known composition is Vi--

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It still enjoys an immense sale, while most of the preparations that hav come into promi-
nence in the earlier period of its popularity have "jone by the board" and are never,
more heard of. There, must be some reason for this lonjj-tim- e popularity and that is
to be found in its superior merits. When once given a fair trial for weak stomach, or
for liver and blood affections, its superior curative qualities are soon manifest; hence it
has survived and grown in popular favor, while score of less meritorious articleo have
uddenly flashed into favor for a brief period and then been as soon forgotten.

For n torpid Hvor with itm mttmndmnt indl&ftion, dyspepsia,
headache, perhapu dlzzinen, foul breath,' tasty c6mttd tongue,
with bitter taste. Imam of appetite, with distress after eating,
nervousness and debility, nothing la as good as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. r

It's an honest, square-dea- l medicine with all its ingredients printed on bottle-wrapp- er

no secret, no hocus-pocu- s humbug, therefore don't accept a substitute that the dealer may
make a little bigger profit. Insist on your right to have what you cajl for. Don't buy

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Expecting it to prove a " cure-all-." Tt is only advised for woman's special ailments.

it makes weak womf strong, slek women will. Less adver
Used than some preparations sold for like purposes. Its sfer
ling curative virtues still maintain Its position in the front
ranks, where it stood over two decades ago.

As an invigorating tonic and strengthening nervine it is unequaled. It won't atisy
thoe who want " booze," for there is not a drop of alcohol in it.

Or. Plerce' Pleasant Pellets, the triginal Little Liver Pills, although the first pill of their kind '

hi the market, still lead, and when once tried are ever afterwards in favor. Easy to take as caridy. ' ' '


